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inen ; and certainly were our ministers content ta accamindate themnselves ta
their expectations, the resuit would ba mostunhappy for the cangregations as well
as for the preachler8. The pulpit witz neyer designed tai be a place of critical dis-
cussions or metaphysical o.,says ; and to complain af sermons because they are
rnarkcd by sitnplicity of' style, and deal rather witli familiar and primnary trtitb.,
aud pass by curions questions that tend not to edifying, is ta forge tha great end

wbib al rcabg should seck ta accomplisli. The man who can gather num-
bert3 to becar the Word af' Gud, and ivho by bis appeals can arrest their attention,
cOnvince tbeirjudgment., stimulate tlieir conscience, and quieken their whole
spiritual being, may fail ta conciliate these exalted eritics, ivha tay brand bis
:sêrmons as feeble and unintelligent, but ho is ia the higbest sense ai the tenu
a great preacher.-3riish Quarterly Pteview.

Men and actions, like objea-3 <if light, have their points af perspectire-soaie11
must be seen at a distancp.

Want af eniplayment is the inost irksomne ai all want.s.
Many gain favour because their eninity is nat dreaded, and others because it 1$.
Success is tbe child ati ceerfulness and courage.
The terror ai bcing tbought poar bas ruicd tbansands.
AVine and passion are racks oft used to extract words frarn us.
Must men know what they hate, fcw -%hlat t.bey lave.
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ILIOUGLITS ON WORDS.

rr*om I'The %xttn.?

LixE fairy formas that in the greeawvood pliv,
Like inerxaids sparting in the deep blue ses:
Likze children laughing round the glawving hearth,
Our pure thaughts risc, bright, innocent, and frac.

Likze evii satyrs, roughly handling bcauty,
Like shark.s rcmarsseless seizing an their prcy:
Like tyrant pedagagues an children scawlinz,
Men ake aur Nvords ta torture and ta slay.

Like rases glittcring ivitli the dews ai beaven,
Likec cicar draps f.idling- fromn a founitain pure:
Like bright spark-s flashing from a deathiess fire
Our tliaughts risc upwavrds, and aur sariraw cure.

But, in the sal af ivords transplanted, saun
Deays; the rases' bloamn: the water clear,
Io-bubbling froni thc spring, in the cold air
Is changced ta ilaides: sucli fate wc fcar.

For whan we seck ta malt the golden ora,
And makie it ctirreat caia, hoa:_ grates the las;
Words, wbat are they but gilded amnarnents,
Gold beaten thin: nat substance, mnerely glass.
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